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Peace

Bethel Worships

November 8, 2020
Peace

Prelude
Welcome & Announcements
Call to Worship
Hymn of Praise

Praise the One who breaks the darkness (SS #1)

Opening Prayer
Worship Music

Breathe on Me, Breath of God
arr. Tracey Craig McKibben

Prayer of the Church
Scripture

Mark 1:40-45

Sermon

“Only Us”

Worship Music

What a Friend We Have in Jesus
arr. C.E. Walz

Prayer
Closing Hymn

Bless’d be the tie that binds (HWB #421)

Benediction
Postlude
We affirm that the earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it. Recognizing that
we are all treaty people, with gratitude we acknowledge our gathering on
Treaty #1 land and the traditional homeland of the Metis Nation. Imitating
the inclusive welcome of Jesus, we seek to be a community marked by the
love of God. Regardless of age, race, gender identity, or sexual
orientation, we invite you to make Bethel your spiritual home. Sharing the
peace of Christ, together we strive to reveal the realm of God in the world.

This Week at Bethel
Sunday (Nov 8)
Worship Service in-person and live-streamed at 10:00 am: Kathy
McCamis preaching
Monday (Nov 9)
Tuesday (Nov 10)
Lower Lounge in use, 10:00-12:00 | Personnel, 4:45 pm (Zoom)
Wednesday (Nov 11) Remembrance Day
Office closed
Thursday (Nov 12)
Church council meeting, 7:00 pm (Zoom)
Friday (Nov 13)
Saturday (Nov 14)
Next Sunday (Nov 15)
Worship Service in-person and live-streamed at 10:00 am: Madeleine
Friesen preaching | Adult Ed (Zoom)
Note: committee and other meetings being held in the church building
are adhering to the current 5-person limit.
Given the global reach of the novel corona virus (Covid-19), the most
helpful hygienic practices are: stay home if you are ill; enjoy the
outdoors with your household members; wash or sanitize hands
frequently; keep physical distance of two meters between yourself
and others; and wear a face mask in all public spaces.
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